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PrSiorquete nyunoprizs collmn, quain ad vos perven.
lai. PLAUTUs.

Break the neck of oppression and injustice before they
reachi you.

TROMINENT PARTS OF TRE DEBATES OF THE HOUSE OF
ASSEbMBLY OF UPPER CANADA, REsPECTING

TEHE UNION....%nizmued.
Mr. Baldwintook occasion in reply to what had been pre.

dicted, that the day would come when these provinces Would
besepaiated fron, the parent-state, to say that he would not
(dare to confemplate such a subject , but he would say that If
any thmng was calculaied Io effcat such a disastrous change. it
nas the preseni measure, as ai was sujficient to break up all
confidcncc an the people, hurry ten tn*o rash measures, and
EXPEDITE A RUPTURE BY HALF A LENTURY.

Mi. A. M'Lean's obserations, though lu'minous and weigh-
ty, nerely had relation to the relative situation in which Up-
per Canada would be placed, with respect to lier revenue, by
the contemplated union In contradiction of the assertion that
had been made. that Uppeé Canada had been taxed by Lowei
Canada, le dened that thcy had ever been taxed by the Low-
er province, withont tlien consent. Lower Canada baving, ln
agrecment, been allowed to impose duties at the port of Que-
bec, a poi tion of which bad been received by Upper Canada
till recently, they had, ni fact, taxed themselves. It vas his

opiionu too, that, ver the union to take place, as at present
projected, of the legislatures only, it would be found so incom-
plete a measure that an union of the Executives must certaunly
follow, vhich would entail other consequences, not yet at al
considered Mr. AI'Lean, la condlusion, moved a set ofreso.
lutions against the umôn.

To Mr. John Wilson's speech it is'impossjble to do justice
in the limited space I must assigu to these extracts. SpeaRing
of the trade-aci, whichu he.characterised as a vise and salutary
mesure, he stated that "fault was found with it, not because
the ends of justice could not be obtained, but because there vas
a party in the Lower province, whose ambition led thema to
hope that those unfouaded complaints would enable th em, by


